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Christmas Linen Sale
Fancy Drawn

Work

Battenburg and Japanese embroid-

ery pieces, Doilies, Center Pieces

and large Cloths, all handsomely

made and very acceptable Christ-

mas presents.

Specially Priced

for

Christmas

$5.00 values $3,99

$3.50' values $2.99

$2.50 values $1.98

$1.75 values $1.49

$1.50 values $1,29

$1.25 values .99

35c Dollies $09

Look them over.

Work Will Soon Start
after you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and lndl- -
eestlon vanish and fine aDDetlte re.
turns. They regulate stomach, liver
and bowels and Impart new strength
and energy to the whole system. Try
them. Only 25c at J. C. Perry.

G. M. Brown, for 16 years prose-
cuting attorney for' the Douglas
county district will be candidate
for

An Alarm at Night
That strikes terror to the, entire house
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i From Dec. 22nd 23rd.

Beautiful Patterns

Quality
Table Damask that can not fail to
please provided you give table

linens for Xmas.

$3.00
$2.00

$1.25

values
values

$1.50 values

ti 1: ....

2;
$1.69
41 10

values ... 'iii'm
vumes i m

$1.00 values i!;!":; MVac values 9 JA
60c values i 4$
40c values !s2

Napkins also for less.

hold is the loud, hoarse and metallic
cough of croup. No mistaking It, and
fortunate then the lucky parents who
keep Foley's and Tar Com-
pound on hand. H. W. Casaelman,
Canton, N. Y., says: "It Is worth Its
weight In eold. Our mtia hintron
are troubled with croup and hoarse
ness, ana an we give them is Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. I always
have a bottle of it in th h
Jerman, Red Cross Pharmacy.

0

Children Cry .

FOR
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I one that is useful and practical. Such a

X

gift a finer expression of sentiment
than the costly but useless gift.

Opposite Bligh's Theatre.

and

!!.'!!!!!$

FLETCHER'S

carries

Why not make the
Christmas Gift a pair of
Reinhart's Shoes. They
meet the most particular
requirements. H o n e st
values and finest work-

manship gives complete
assurance of quality.

We have the newest shapes.

REINHART'S SHOE STORE

mh M

State

Christmas Holiday Fares
A.

the

CnilTHCDN PAflPIf

l Holidays, a special rate for
Account the Christmas and New Year

Btudents and others has been authorized irom an pu.uV. ui

ONE AND FAKE FOR ROUND TRIP
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X Sale Dates for Students

Mt Angel: Dec. 20th and
X From Albany, Corvallis, Fore Grove,

Dec. 21st and 22nd.
From McMinnville and Salem:

Dallas: and

Honey

Ulll

Dec. 16th and 17th. H

I From Eugene:

Final return limit Jan. 8, 1911.

I OTHER SALE DATES

and California where Beirulnr
Betweea all Station, In Oregon

less than 115.00.

t December 23. 24, 23, 30 and 31, 1911, January 1. 1912.

7 ttm' 1 limit Jan. 2, 1912.
Illldl I ClUi "

S. P. agent, or write to
nearestI For full particulars call on

!
t

JOHN X. SCOTT,
Portland, Ore.Agent,General Passenger
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Table Sets
If you have not Been our Table
Sets we will be very glad to show
them to you. We are Justly proud

of them.

Priced for Christmas

$14.50 values ,.$12.30
$13.50 values $11.30

$11.00 values $ 9.90

$10.00 values ..$ 7,90

IX MEMORY OF

.,,,,.

HENRY HECKMAN

Henry Heckman, who died Decem-
ber 13, was born February 1, 1836, in
Armstrong county, Pa., where he re-

ceived his earlier education, afte
which he completed a course in
Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburg,
Pa. He began teaching school In
Armstrong county at the age of. 18,
where he taught for. five years!... He
followed this profession for 30 years,
having taught In six different state,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Kansas Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington.
He was a most successful teacher
and an earnest student in his chosen
vocation.

He united with the Methodist
church about 36 yas ago and has
been a member of the M, E. church
of Salem for the past 20 years. He
was a faithful Christian worker and
devoted student of the Bible. He
was married to Mary Emeline Baker,
August 13, 1858. Six children were
born to them: Mrs. Agnes Goodhue,
of Portland; Mrs. Mary Turner, of
Oregon City; Mrs. Ida Smith, of
Grand Forks, B. C; Sherman Heck-
man, Mrs. Estella Davis, of Salem
and Mrs. Myrtle E. Warmoth, of
Portland.

o

Why Do You Pay Rent
When you can buy a cozy and neat,

cottage built for a home
and in a good location. Small pay-

ment down and the balance same as
rent and years will double,

in value. Think It over and call on
Bechtel & Bynon. They can Bhow
you some of the best bargains In the
city.

AISO

Some choice vacant lots and small
tracts of land on very easy pay
ments, suitable for chicken fruit or
garden truck.

FARXS
We have Just listed one of the best
farms In Howell prairie, which has
never been offered for sale before,
160 acres, all under cultivation, beau-

tiful location and view. Will cut to
suit. For particulars see Bechtel &

Bynon.
ANOTHER ONE

Of 200 acres, well improved on North
Howell prairie for only $95 per acre.
Easy terms.

40 ACBES

Fine tract Improved on How-

ell Prairie. Price, J6000; terms.
BECHTEL & BYNON

347 State Street Tel. Main 432
o

Journal Want Arts Brln Results

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

many people are now using

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to be

dissolved in water as needed. : '

For all toilet and hygienic uses it is
tuttAr And more economical- -

To cleanse and whiten the
teeth, remove tartar ana
prevent decay.

to disinfect the month, de-

stroy disease germs, and
thn breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
i i. .man nnnr phhUI1U"V..v.'- - , "

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and body
odors by sponge oawnug.

The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,
inflamedeyes. Heals sorethroat, wounds
and cuts. 25 and 50 cts. a box. diwgista
or br mail postpaid. Sample Free.
THE PAXTON TOILfT CO.,Bmtm,Ma

1-- 5

on
Fancy. Aprons

1-- 3 off
On our guaranteed

FURS

25 to 50 percent
Reduction on

Women's

TAILORED
SUITS

10 per cent

Discount on

Dress Goods

$3.00 Sweaters

$1.98

DRIVE OUT CATARRH

A FILTHY DISEASE

Ely's Cream Balm t Simple Remedy,
. Believes Instantly All Dis-

tressing Symptoms.

If you are subject to frequent
colds, or If .you hVe any 'bf the' dis-

tressing symptoms of catarrh, such
as stuffed up feeling in the head, pro
fuse discharge from the nose, sores
la the nose, phlegm in the throat
causing hawking and spitting,' dull
pain in the head . or singing In the
ears, Just annoint the nostrils or rub
the throat or chest with a little Ely's
Cream Balm, and see how quickly

'you will get relief. '

In a few minutes you will feel your
head clearing, and after- - using, the
Balm for a day or so the nasty dis-

charge will be checked, the pain,
soreness and fever gone, and you
will no longer be offensive to your-
self and your friends on account of
the constant hawk'ug, spitting and
blowing.

Shake off the grip of catarrh be-

fore It destroys your sense of taste,
smell and hearing and pollutes your
whole system. In a short time, you
can be completely cured of this dis-

tressing disease by using Ely's Cream
Balm. This healine, antiseptic Balm
does not fool you by short, deceptive
relief, but completely overcomes, the
disease. It clears the nose, head and
throat of all the rank pollution,
soothes, heals and strengthens the
raw, sore membranes, making you
proof against colds and catarrh.

One application will convince you,
and a 50 cent bottle will cure you.

It is guaranteed. Get It from your
druggist today. If you are spraying
the nose, throat or ws, ask for Ely's
(Liquid) Cream Balm.

PUTS TARIFF

ABOVE ALL

HUMAN RIGHTS

RUSSIA BELIES OX THE FACT
THAT THE ABROGATION" OF
THE TREATY MOULD HURT
AMERICAN TRADE TO STOP
THE JEWISH QUESTION.

St Petersburg, Dec. 15. Claiming
that many American Jews are anar-

chists and revolutionists, the Rus-

sian government announced today a
new pretext for keeping them out of
Russia. The coming of the Jews,
armed with passports and the right
to claim consular aid, it Is claimed,
endangers the public peace, and
would cause, diplomatic friction and
serious aggravation of Russo-Amerl-ca- n'

relations.
But little interes' Is taken In the

Jewish passport question here, the
prospect of the abrogation of the
treaty of 1832 having no apparent
disturbing effect H Is argued that
if a tariff war results, Russian trade
to the extent of $8.00,000 will be af
fected, while American trade to four
1 1 aies that amount will be Involved.

Portland is making an examination
of the Clear Lake section and may
extend Its water mains to that point
at a source of supply.

IT. B
Eugene,
Vliilt.

Gaunt, a business man of
is in the city for a short

S. H. Morse. of
guest at the Marlon

Roseburg, a

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hunt, of Wood-buir-

returned home this morning,
afler a pleasant visit here.

Mr. V. Mahr and brother, of Falls
CI y, are stopping at the Marlon.

Seth Falk, well-know- n farmer of
Oajk Grove, drove in this morning on
business.

George Jackson and Bud Gault
have secured the contract of dellver-JfTerso- n.

Is stopping at the Bligh.
tog 15.000 ties along the line of the
new Oregon Electric. The ties are
being made from the timber taken
fnvthe land being cleared at the
Llvesley hop farm.

'

Otis Frogley. a promising young
farmer and dairyman, of Polk county.
Ii n on business this morning.

Chet Catlln bought a splendid team
of young mules fro l Bud Gault this
morning for a consideration of $300.

F. E. Mangls, the potato buyer, of
Jefferson, Is stoppng at the Bight.

Jack Brghan, the wood dealer, of
Hopewell, and wife are Christmas
shopping this morning.

p&vls Alien, the well-know- n Rlek-rea- ll

hop grower, was in the city
this morning on business. '

Mrs. B. Wendllck, business woman
of Vancouver, Wash., Is registered at
the Bllgh.'

'L. E. Hamilton registers at the
Bllgh from Albany.

Mrs. Jas. E. Baxter, wife of the
state rock crusher foreman, returned
last evening from an extended visit
In Portland.

Pauline Baylan, whose lecture at
the Wexford .Is attracting much
attention. Is a guest at the Bllgh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dale. wl live
atj the Bllgh Hotel, are being visited
bjf Mr. and Mrs. Demerlst, of Port
land.

W, H. Robnlson, of Oregon City, is
stopping at the Salem.

Mrs. T. C. Davidson, wife of the
Independence hop grower, came down
on the brt this morning to meet
her husband, who has been away on
bjisless.

T. J. Hurst, of Hubbard, Is a guest
at the Salem.

Is

so

Wm. Roborts, who recently sold
hs feed barn at Independence, Is In
the city on business,

John Richardson well known car
penter and builder of Independence,
la vlBltlng here today.

IWIllIam Pungle, energetic Wood- -

ntnn, wns In from his firm attending
lodge last evening.

Miss Beula Clark, who . Uvea over
In Polk' county, spent

, 'ast evening
vsltlng Mrs. H. J. Adams,

Henry Falk, who ban so many
slieep that It takes most of his time
counting them. Is doing his winter's
sorting.

P. H. Slater who recently sold his
farm near Hopewell for a

consideration of $1900. Is contemplat
ing a trip to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 9. Vlnms, of Polk
county, were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White yesterday,

jMr. and Mrs. Boh Armon, of In-

dependence, were business visitors In

tie city yesterday
H. T. Allison, wife and sinter,

drove over yesterday from Yamhill
county to do thel' C'irlPtr;:n shop-

ping.

:Mrs. Al Vernon, of Greenwood, was
18 the city yesterday shopping.

Mrs. J. W. Yayson and MIbs Vlvla
Farmer, of Hopweil, were Salem vis-

itor! on Thursday.
John Mlnto, one of. Salem's pion

eers, made a business trip to rort- -

land yesterday.

- Jelly Roll Recipe ;

. . Only Two Erfgs Required
Bv Mrs. Janet McKenzie Jill, Editor of
tin Button Cooking School Magaxint
This Jelly Roll Is fast becoming very

popular on account of the way it keep
Jresh. With proper handling it should
keep fresh a whole week, providing it
isn't eaten np in the meantime, for itia
every bit at good at it looks. - 3

ICJ.IIrloli
Oh cup tiltd four l leant half If

tfaonfal talt; I Uvl leaifoonuli K C
baking Poxuderf grattd rind 1
Union I $ tggt beaten light 1 1 tup tugarf
K cup hot milk) glaMi tf jtltyl fow
itrtd tugar.

Beat the sugar into the eggs; add the
lemon rind, then the flour, tilted thru
timet with the talt and baking powder;

nd, lastly, tbe milk. Bake in a but.
tered dripping pan; turn oat on t damp
Cloth, trim off the crisp edges; spread
with jelly and turn over and over into

roll while ttill warm. Dredge the top
with powdered togor, '

Ffot milk used in the Jelly roll en-

ables it to 1 rolled without danger of
cracking. Have the milk scalding hot,
alio be carelul to hare the eggs and
agar beaten together ontil very light

and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven.

K C Jelly Roll It Illustrated on page
thirty-tw- o of the new and handsomely
ill nitrated 64-p- K C Cook' Book,
which may be secured fret by tending
the certificate packed In every
can of K C Baking Powder to the
Jagcsi Mro, Co., Chicago, III.
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Spread

the
have

It fact

than

and the you the
and It's just the to as a cane

in are.

have on the less than a year.

Just of UMBRELLAS In

In a line of new

Another direct factory of
our $5.00 COWHIDE

In

of the at

And

Our
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and the

TO BE

the

Best and
the

the
rise of the Sun.

rapid lire

New hat seen

with

and
acted.

Most of the

Makes appropriate
presents,

different
ordinary They

of
which aer- readily appreci-
ated you them.

seems quoer, but It's
that the ladles' h

better protection
the 26-In- ordinary

men's ordinary 25.1nch India beter than
regular 28-ln- site, proper length use

walking. They becoming remarkably popular, although

been market

We've received large shipment INDIA

all grades handles.

Bhlpmcnt

famous
SUIT CASES Just

Holiday

season.

Brought chuckles

York
play.

laugh-
ter.

amusing

Christms

from

when

India

style

they

good

not your husband with

good traveling tetT He will think of

you while ho'a if you do.

No Inflated prices.

On account Season

Ustt

no Imaginary reductions, from fictitious values, either.

store closes as usual at 5:30 every evening Saturday.

Grand Opera House, Monday, Dec 18
SEATS NKUIM1 SATURDAY. PRICES! fiOe to i

k PRODUCTION WINCHELL
SMITH'S COMKDV TRIClini

The

Fortoo
Hunter
With FRED NIULO Compuny, including

JOSEPHINE COHAN.

NEW YORK

FIRST CAPTIVATED!

Read what papers saldi

written
comedy of Herald.

from
C'lrtaln.

i

Continuous , ot
'

laughter. Weld.

rarely a
better Journal.

Cleverest ot American come-

dies. Times.'

It Just bubbles
Commercial.

Clean, ' wholesome de-

lightfully Telegram, i

play
season. Mall.

especially

because
they're

shape.
practical points advantage

examine
a

affords

protects

a

Why present a

ataent

we

except

COHAN HARRIS MASSIVE

delightful

, Now playing In

Portland. Bend

wliut the papers

ay about this

wonderful
'

performance

Orlgluul 3II.SS

CHICAGO

NEXT TO BE ENRAFTl'KEDt
Rend whut the papers said t

One or the best American
comedies for years. Inter-Ocea- n.

Tbe idea it clever and novel.
Tribune,
An evening of good tense

and fun. Record-Heral- d.

A delightful entertainment
Don't miss this play. Ameri-
can.

Everything points to a long
run for this delightful play.
News,

You can't sit It out without
deciding to turn over a new
leaf. Journal,

A vindication of publla taste.
Post.
A play you can't forget

COHAN & HARRIS, two of America's foremost producers, do not, f
nor will not, tend out any Inferior attractions, fully realizing that
the. public want the best and original compaoV-s- .

There Is no Number Two, Three or Four company of "The Fortune T
Hunter," ana my puirons will positively vtltnt-N- one of tha very best
comedies on the Anierirun stage,

F. I.. WATERS, JiiiniiKT (irund Opera House.

-

WOOD
BIG REDUCTION

until Xmas. We will sell

Mill Wood $1.75 per Load
in 5 Load Orders, and $2.00 per Load for single loads

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.

Offkc Front and Ferry. Phone Main 1830

i
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